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Hastings Law News 
SPECIAL EDITION 
San Francisco. California September 18.1989 Volume 23 . Number 2 
Legislature Passes Student Bill 
By John C, Andrews 
EXEClfflVE EDITOR 
THE CAUFORNlA AssEMBLY PASSED AB 1276 
late Friday evening. during the final hours of this 
year's legislalive session. making il a virtuaJ 
cenalJ1ty that a Hastings srudent will become a 
member of the College's Board of Directors by 
next year. 
The bill. which creales a srudent direclDr 
position on the Hastings Board, will now go 10 
GovemorDeukmejian tobesigned into law. The 
Governor has indicated his suppon for the legis -
lation. and his approval is expected by negotia-
tors for the legISlation within thenext Cew weeks . 
Tile Bru.'S PASSAOE MARKS TItE END of a long 
legislative odyssey. beset by an unexpecled 
Constitutional chal lenge. Ex tensive negotiations 
resulted In a bill which enjoys the support of the 
Governor, the Legislature, the Hastings Board, 
and student leaders. 
Phyllis Bursh. Presidenl of the Associated 
Srudents of Hastmgs, and James Ballantine, 
Editor·in ChiefoCtheLawNews. represented the 
student body in actively lobbying for the legisla-
tion. 
The Law News has editorially supported and 
actively worked for the passageofthc legislation. 
and has prepared legaJ research and legislative 
lustory in suppon of the legislation. 
SPONSORED BY ASSEMBLYMAN RUSTY 
AREIAS , D-Los Banos. the bill was passed on the 
floor of the Senale, by a vote of 22·9 on midday 
Fnday, from which it wenllO the Assembly for 
concurrence. The vote in the Assembly was 41 · 
22. 
aCled as "floor jockey" 10 ensure the bill's pas· studenl direclor position . 
sage Friday aflernoon. Haslings Dean Tom Read is quoled suppon-
CONCERNS RAISED BY SENATOR PEnus stem ing the bill in a slory in The Recorder Tuesday. 
Crom a legislative counsel opinion wrilten. al his "Our board unanimously endorsed theconceplOC 
requcsl. on Augusl 23. The opinion criticizes as a student on the board. and so do I." Dean Read 
unconstitutional 1980 legislalion reflecting the staled. 
process by which members are appoinled 10 the AB 1276 was introduced inlo the Assembly 
Hastings Board . In response to !his opinion. during the spring by Assemblyman Areias . and 
which has no legal force. SenalDr Perris has deals primarily with fee caps for higher public 
refused 10 conf Ul11 any appoinunems 10 the education in the stale. The provisions regarding 
Hastings Board unlil this issue has been resolved the student director were added to the bill when il 
to his satisfaction (see SlDry in the August 31. was amended in Augusl. These amendments 
1989 Law News ). were laler amended 10 reflect various concerns. 
An analysis by the Law News of the legisla- iN ITS FINAL FOR.\oI. TIlE BlU.·S PROVISIONS 
tive council opinion indicates thaI there were dealing with Haslings amend the statutes govern · 
several significant legal points not accurately ing the Hastings Board to expand the size of the 
examined in the opinion. and thaI the 1980 legis- Board by one direclDr posilion. from II 10 12. to 
lation is in fact constirutional and is good policy include a student direclor appointed by the Gov-
by providing a means for public accountability by emor from a list of 4 students selected by a vote 
the Board. of the student body during its spring elections. 
When cornered in the capilDl on Tuesday by The legislation also provides that the Governor 
theLawNews.SenalDr Perris indicated that while may request anadditionallislof4 srudents. which 
he supports a student direclor, he would oppose would then be selected by the ASH Council. 
any further legislation until the issue was re- The studenl would serve as a full and vOling 
solved. Senator Perris's Opposilion required the director for a one-year term beginning June I of 
amendment Wednesday malting the establish- the year in which he or she is elecled. The srudenl 
menl of the sludenl director permissive, rather director mUSl be a third-year sludenl in good 
than mandalory. thus avoiding anyconstirulional standing enrolled al Hastings , and may nol serve 
concerns. This amendmenl came aflU earlier as an Executive Officer of ASH during his or her 
efforts by the College 10 include other amend- tenure. 
ments making appointments to the entire board The idea and specific starutory language for 
permissive, similarly avoiding conslitutional !his legislation was recommended in the Febru-
concerns for the board on a shon-term basis . ary2. 1989 ed itorial of the Law News A meellng 
Parties involved in the legislation. including between Speaker Brown and Editor'In-Cluef 
the College, legislalDrs and student negotiators Ballantine resulled in Brown's backing of the 
indicated thaI the permissive language was a legislalion. 
The bill was almost killed in the Senate on temporary measure. until a solution to the con- PR£.sIDE.·o/T BliR.SH INDICATED thai she was 
Wednesday evemng, due 10 concerns over its cerns regarding the appoinunem process Cor the pleased thaI the student director legislauon hod 
constirutionality raised by Senalor Nick Perris. entire board could be worked -OUL passed, noting thai the ASH Council had unaru· 
D-Oakland. Strenuous eCfons by Senator Milton THE HASTINGS BOARD lINA),1MOliSLY SUP- mously supported such leglSlalton. "I am very 
Marks. D.San Francisco, Assembly Speaker FORTED the establislunenl of a student director excited that after 13 years of workmg to'" ard a 
WillieBrown.andRobenScarletl, Brown'slegal posil ion at its meeling Friday, September 1. "I student direclDr. !his goal has finally been 
counsel, revived the bill, and were instrumental am very pleased that the legislation has been reached," she staled. I appreciate theeffons of all 
in its passage. passed by the leg isl ature. and I lenow that the of the people who have ",orked 10 make the 
Sen.lDr Marks. who in 1976 sponsored SB entire Board looks forward to a fruitful relauon· legislation poSSible, and I look fof"" ard 10 seeing 
1786, which "'ould have created a student direc- sh ip with the student director," declared Board a srudenI sitting at a Board meeting as a member 
tor position on the Hastings Board. helped pass a Chairman James Mahoney Saturday. Chairman as soon as possible." 
lasl minute amendmenl Wednesday nightlo meet Mahoney also indicated thaL the Board would Eduor-lfI-ChtefJamesP 8al/anlVILprovided 
any constirutional concern. Senator Marks then amend its byla'" s 10 reflect the addtl lOn of the uiform(J1I.onfor the preparaJlon of thiS arllck 
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